
Raunaq Public School, Ganaur 

Holiday Homework Class - 4 

English:  

Note : Do ques no. 3, 4 and 5 in scrap book. 

1. Do the worksheets based on the syllabus. 

2. Solve the comprehension passage. 

3. Make a  collage on "Collective Nouns" 

4. Write 10 sentences using noun and adjective both. Then underline the 
adjectives and circle the nouns. e.g. She is a beautiful. 

5.  Make a project on "Importance of Books". 

HINDI: DO YOUR WORK IN REVISION NOTEBOOK (MISC 
NOTEBOOK) 

1. रामायण के िक ही पाँच पा  के बारे म चार- चार वा य िलिखए| 
2. समाचार प  या कागज का थैला बनाकर उस पर अपने मनपसंद िखलाडी और खले  के िच  िचपकाओ |       या    

साँप सीढी बनाए | 
3   10 सलेुख िलिखए  

4. अखबार म स ेसभी मा ाओ ंवाले पाँच –पाँच श द छांट कर िलिखए- 

5.गम  के मौसम के फल  और पेय पदाथ  के िच  िचपकाकर उनके बारे म चार-चार  वा य िलिखए- 

6. रमिझम के पाठ 1 स े3 के सभी  याद क िजए| 

7. खर के पेज न० 24 के िलंग और 30 के वचन िलिखए| 

8. खर पेज न० 27, 52 ,55,59  कापी म करो| 

MATHEMATICS Note : Do Q. no.1 to 7 in separate copy. 

Q1.  Write down the pin code of your area and show place value and face 
value of each digit.  

Q2.  Write the adm. numbers of your five friends and round off  each nearest 
to 10 and 100. 

Q3. Write   the  first 10 multiples of  18  and  also express them in Roman 
numbers.  

Q4. Fill in the empty oval shapes in such a manner that the sum of the 
adjacent two numbers add up to the number in the top middle oval shape. 

 

 



 

 

  

 

 

 

Q5.       Some of the North-Eastern states of India are Tripura, Meghalaya, 
Manipur and Nagaland. Find out the population of these states. Write the 
population of each state in  Indian system and International system of 
numeration.  

Q6. Do Review Time  Q no.1 to12 of page no. 134  from main text book. 

Q7.  Do worksheet 1 of page no. 154 full (Q.no.1 to 10) from main text book. 

Q8 Fill up practice book up to page no.64      

SCIENCE: Note : Do all  questions from  1 to 8  in scrape book. 

Q1. Collect and paste the pictures of plants that grow in a  particular habitat 
(for eg-  plains,mountains,and desert).Also mention their specific features. 

Q2. Make a poster on protection and conservation of trees and animals. 

Q3. Collect and dry any 8 leaves. Paste them in your scrape book along with 
their names. 

Q4. Write short note on the following: (draw diagrams also) 

 (i)     Aquatic plants   (ii)  insectivorous plants  (iii)  nongreen plants 

Q5. Draw the life cycle of butterfly. 

Q6. Draw or paste the pictures of animals that 

(i)  lay eggs    (ii)  give birth to young ones. 

Q7. Write two examples of each; 

Evergreen trees, deciduous trees, reptiles, mammals, animals live on land and 
water both. 

Q8. Write the names of places  in INDIA  where the Wild life sanctuaries and 
National parks are situated. (you can show on map also) 

Q9. Fill up  practice book from page no.100 to 106. 

519053

325914 

107801 103089 



Q10. Visit the nursery of your nearby place and observe different kinds of 
plants.    

SOCIAL SCIENCE: 

Q1. What is the shape of the Earth? Draw the diagram of the Earth. 

Q2. Describe the structure of the Earth with the help of diagram. 

Q3. Write the name of three types of mountains and paste the pictures of 
mountains. 

Q4. List the important lattitudes of the Earth. 

Q5. What is rotation? Draw the diagram of the occurance of day and night. 

Q6. Write the names of different types of landforms and paste the picture of 
each landform. 

Q7. Use the given statements as hints and find the answers in the given grid. 

Imaginary line that joins the poles. 

Earth’s movement around the Sun 

Movement of the Earth that causes day and night. 

The path in which the Earth revolves around the Sun. 

Imaginary line that divides the Earth into two hemispheres. 

 

R O T A T I O N E A 

B C D X E F R G Q H 

I J K I L M B N U P 

Q R S S T U I V A W 

M E R I D I A N T X 

R E V O L U T I O N 

Y Z A O J P I E R S 

 

Q8. Paste the pictures of any two festivals and write five sentences on each. 

Q9. Mark and label continents and oceans in the physical map of the world. 

Q10. Define the following terms: 

Wildlife                                   d) Steep 



Bulging                                    e) Distributary 

Elliptical 

Art:  

1. Do page number 20, 21, 27, 29 of Aesthetics art and activity in sketchbook. 

2. Make a "Jewellery Box" with waste material. 


